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LOOAi M TÏERS.
To Xbahsiynt Ai>vxbti8KB8..No transient ad-

vertisement will oe published m thia journal here-
after unless paid for m advance By transient we
mean an advertisement from any person who in
not a regular advertising customer of tho News.

-o-.

Job Work..We have uow completed our office
s > as to execute, in the shortest possible time
Aid- KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we most re-

spectfully ask the patronage of our friends.

Post Office Notice.
Post Office, /

Charleston, October 5, 1867. j
Ou and after 6th instant the mails for Columbia

and points beyond wdl close at 4.80 P. M.
A second mail for Columbia and tho Columbia

branch of South Carolina Railroad will closo at
9 P. M.

Mails for Augusta, Savannah, and the Way Mail
from Chariest on to Augusta will close at 9.80 A. M.
The second mail for Augusta closes at 6.30 P. M.
Un Sundays but one train loaves, and all mails

close at 5 P. M.
Post Office, i

Charleston, 8. c, July 6,1867. j"
After to-day tho mails for Northeastern Railroad

will close at 8 o'clook A.M., and to-day and after-
wards they are expected to roaoh the Railroad
'Station" at 2:30 o'oloclc P.M., and to be ready for
delivery at this office pi :3C o'clock P. M.
Change of Hour delivery or Sunday Mail.

On and after Sunday, >th hist., this Office will bo
open frem five to six o'clock for delivering mails.

STANLEY O. TROTT. P. M.

Raffle of a Music Box..The raffle of the Mu-
Bic Box, at Mr. von Santen's Bazaar, will take
place this evening at 8 o'clock. The chances have
all been taken, and the raffle will bo positive.
(Jheebe, Fruit, &c.We direct attention to the

advertisement of Mr. W. H. Chafes, who hasnow in
store and is receiving supplies df choice cheese,
raisins, prunes, citron, lemons, &c, besides a lot
of prime buckwheat, which will be iu great de-
mand during the winter. Mr. Chafee has a full
line of groceries and is prepared to offer induce-
ments to buyers.

A Marrow Escape..The Columbia Obrouiole
says : We learn, just before going to press, that
one of the workmen on the tin roof of the State
House, yesterday afternoon, commenced slipping
near the summit, and, finally attaining a great
speed, glided toward death and the edge of the
lefty eaves with fearful velocity. It so happened,
however, that he held in his hand a hatchet, and,
with admirable presence of mind, he dove it with
all his might, through the tin, and into the wood,
and thus was enabled to hold on until he could be
released from his frightful position. Not a nice
predicament, that.

Nothing, to Weah..There are not a few Miss
Flora MoFlimseys in the male sex whose cry of
nothing to wear is oft repeated. For this class we
have cheering news, their necessities are known
and the remedy ia certain. Messrs. Dobbaum &
Menke, merchant tailors, have in their establish-
ment, No. 186 King street, evory artiole that is
useful to give a finish to the toilet. Their work is
perfect, and when arrayed in a faultless suit the
wearer feels that be has the seal that will give the
world assurance of a.man. We recommend all
whose wardrobes need rstouching to visit Messrs.,
Dobbaum à, Menke and they will be more than
pleased,

-o-
District Court..Hon. Geo. W. Logan Presto-

in«..The Yenire and Return of Jurors drawn on
yesterday were call< and the following answered
to their names and were organized :

Jubt No. 1. Jury No. 2.
S. D. Stoney, Foreman. Bobt. T. Chisolm.Peter Carney. Wra. Meagher.Richard Hogan. Henry Willis.
C. M. Wiengea. Wm. Marscher.
C. Volmer. Jap. Raball.
C. Waterman. ~*. Denny.W. 8. Heuere y Matthew Sweegan.Ric'd Fleming. | E. David.

supernumeraries.
John Canipseu. Ansel De Lelselne,H. Yon Körnitz. (eoltt).S. J. L. Mathewes. I John J. Ferrell.
F. Wehman. Thoe. McDonald.
There were several cases called, but none were

tried; some were continued and others not pros.

The Distribution of Corn to the Dsttttote
of St. Peter's Parish..The Savannah Newa and
Herald says : "By the Act of Congress of March
0,1867, providing for the distribution of certain
supplies to the poor of the South, the distribution
to oease on the 30th of September last, Captain
H. C. Brandt, of the Freedmen's Bureau, was for
some time engaged in the work of dividing the al-
lotment assessed to him among the destitute iu
St, Peter's Parish, S. C. He completed his distri-
bution at the time specified, and has squared uphis accounts. He has issued rations to 1700 per-
sons, amounting in the aggregate to 66,000 lbs.
corn and 1867 ins. bacon. A large proportion of
this was given to the widows and orphans of de-
ceased soldiers.
"While his headquarters were at Rioe Hope,

across the river, he gave out 1270 lbs. pork and
2120 lbs. corn meal to twenty-six men, ono hun-
dred and six women and twenty-three children,
including many orphans.
With no fondness for the Freedmen's Bureau, as

our readers will testify, and with the knowledge
of considerable rascality done in it by political
appointees, under the guise of philanthropy, we
cannot refrain from complimenting Captain B.
on the reputation for integrity in the dischargeof his duties among planters and sensible color-
ed people.
For instance, the strict enforcement of the order

regarding squatters is in gratifying contrast to the
the behaviour of some Freedmen's Bureau men
and is most creditable.

Ah Appeal for Am for the Mothers, Widows
and Daughters of Deoeased Confederate Sol-
diers..The undersigned, a Committee of Ladies,
propose to establish in the City of Charleston, S.
C, a "Home" for the mothers, widows and daugh-ters of deoeased Confederate soldiers, wh o may be
in destitution or want.
The plan will be^at first, to furnish rooms to the

destitute, at a rent merely nominal, and ultimate-
ly, if possible, to enable the inmates to defray the
expenses of their rent, and aid in the support of1
the institution, by giving a portion of their time
to euch laboror employment as shall be respective-
ly suited to them, and as shall be provided by the
Association. At the outset, the "Home" will be
measurably dependant upon the contributions of
the public; it is hoped, however, that in process of
time, it may be made self-sustaining.
The large number of ladies who have been re-

duced to extremity by the exaotione and unsuc-
cessful issue of the late war, render such an insti-
tution not only a meritorious charity, but almost
an absolute necessity. If our affairs were now
prospérons or promising, there would not be so
much occasion for it; hut the deep depression
which seems to have settled down upon our
fortunes, makes our future still more gloomy,
from its uncertainty.
There can be no class of persons more worthythan those whom this institution is designed to

benefit.helpless women, who have seen better
days and who have lost all their means of support,
upon which they formerly relied. '

There cannot be a better opportunity for the
benevolent, upon whom the blessing of wealth or
competency has smiled, to spare something from
their abundance to assist their suffering fellow-
creatures, whose en1y crime is that they are the
mothers, widows -a.d daughters of men who have
given their Uvs* or a e&sse Which they believed
to be that of J.ifjl.ee and Freedom.
Mrs. M. A. Sncwdeh.
Mrs. p. 0. Ga ir i,and.
Mrs. D. E. Huoeb.
Mrs. Geo. Robertson.Mrs. Wm. Bavbnxl.Mrs. J. S. Snowden.Mrs. C. FrrxsnrjfONs.

Mrs. Bma Bavknkl.
Mrs. W- MïKE&ti.
Mrs. O. S. Vhddeb.
Miss M. Medoleton.
Miss M. B. Oanetokll,
Miss E. E. Fauces.
MiSS ANNA SttTPSOW.

Mrs. M. P. Matthxbsskn,
The Committee of Ladies above named respect-fully represent that they bavesecured the commo-

dious building in Broad street, ksown as the Caro-
lina Hotel, and that they sire now prepared to re-
ceive applications. These may be raado t*>*saymember of the Committee. Contribution* of pro-
visions, fuel, furniture, or money, will be thauk-
fuuy received. Thepayme of one dollar, yearly,
constitute* membership »n 4,1* Hon» Association,and tb* citizens of Charleston are «ypnoetty re-
quested to snbacribo, at least, this amount No
cott*«ors wiU be appointed to make pa*saisi ap-P«*l» to the community, but subowiption not* willb» Wfta* ta* offices of the three daily yapers ,and
T*nrt^V°r* càmm^MVN i*oeeo, also,bsHohWda
ARooaWbttfsMli
and refreshments of
Aeoeered, and may ht
mitte«.

b*

V

^am-smiBM^A' m) * mm mwm$*Mß»
VQippi De liOiseluo was drawn among tlio super
QumerariM la the District Cour,' on Tuesday
He is an old and reapeotablo citizen, having
been free before tho war. Hie, elevation appear-
ed to be very acceptable, and he will no doubl
try to perform the duties of his position.

United 8t»teb Coobt.Hon. Qeo. S. Bbyan pbe-
biding..The Judge delivered hie opinion in th«
ease raised betöre the Court, and the trial of V.'m.
Ejesnan, for passing counterfeit currency was ta-
ken up. J. Barrett Cohen, Esq., appearing fox
the defence. The examination on the part of the
prosecution was closed, when the Court adjourned.

Choice Family Gbouebxes.--There ts a pleasant
ring in these words that carries us back to child
hood'a days, when citron, dried figs, raisius, and
simitar delicacies were associated with the sound.
There are few persona who have notbeen impress-
ed with the same thought; and though the days of
childhood are gone, yet the'Words are still asso-
ciated with pleasant memories of home. Our ob-
ject is not to go into a dissertation on this sub-
ject, however pleasant it may be, but to refer the
public to an establishment where the choicest of
choice groceries may be obtained, where hams,
bolognas, and the numerous array of good things
that grace the shelves and make the mouth water
are to be found. King street claims the honorable
privilogo of possessing this wonder, and Messrs.
W. 8. Cobwth & Co. are the custodians. lake
generous mortals, they have offered the publio a
share in their fortunes, have published a catalogue
of the articles in the paper, and are prepared to
accommodate all. An early visit is advised.

Mbssbs. J. B. Bead & Co..Prominent amongthe Bazaara which grace the faahionable portionof King street is the fine establishment ocoupiedby Messrs. J. B. Bead & Co. This has been com-
pletely renovated since the late fire, and the
interior of the etore has been arranged under the
supervision of Mr. Bead, especially for his
business. Bince the reopening, Messrs. Bead &
Co.'s store has been the headquarters of the
beau monde. The proprietors have labored to
make their establishment the repertoire of overyarticle that is needed by the fair sex. The majorityof these bear the magio impress of Mode de Paris,while the entire stook has been selected with great
care. By the Charleston publio Messrs. Bead A-
Co. have been considered public benefactors, and
the patronage that they have received is a proofthat their efforts have not been in vain. They
now present to their customers s> choice assort-
ment of Fall and Winter goods, consisting of the
articles enumerated in their advertisement. A
glance at the store would convince a stranger, but
to the community it would be|a waste of words to
advise a visit.

The Radical Convention in Columbia.- We
make the following extract from the Chronicle:
Delegates to this body, which assembles to-day,arrived in the city yesterday. As a matter ofpub-lic interest we annex the call of the Convention:
Rooms of tbe State Central Committee, {Charleston, S. C, October 3,1867. fSm: In order that a more perfect understanding

may be had respecting the duties of the severalCommittees in the District, and a uniform actionin the approaching elections may be securedthroughout the State: that instructions may be
given relative to the bringing out the largest vote"for a Convention," as well as the aafeBt plan ofmaking nominations and preventing fraud or ira-position upon inexperienced voters, a Convention,consisting of the Republicsn State Central Commit-tee and tue President s, or a delegate from eachCouncil U. L. A., of South Carolina, is called to
meet at Columbia, on the 16th instant, at 12o'clock M.

It is expected that no nomination will be madeuntil after the Convention is held.
The enemies of Republicanism are at work ; wemust be active and ready to crush every effort toimpede the progress or prevent the success of the

only party that can restore South Carolina to her
Sroper position in the Union, and perpetuate ourearest rights and liberties.As a member of the Bepublioan State CentralCommittee of South Carolina, you are hereby noti-fied that your presence is imperative in order toinsure success.

_Per order. B. F. WHITTEMORE,Ohaiiman State Central Committee.
W. J. McKINLAY, Secretary.The above call, which is extended to the Presi-dents or a delegate from eaoh Council of U. L. A.,is approved by me.
GILBERT PILLSBURY,Grand Pres't Prov. State Council, U. L. A.

ib. n.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Rea-

per, do.; or, Millers' Almanac;
Ht you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any stylo, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern ot
ruling, go to Hibah Habbis, No. G9 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTTOES.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE AT THE daily

NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sales Tula Omy.
T. M. Oatbb will seU this day, at 9K o'clock, on

Brown's Wharf, bacon sides, &c.
Milks Drake will seU this day, at his store, corner

of King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, dry goods,
clothing, &c.
Campbell, Kmox k Co. will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,

In their cash auction house. No. 65 Hasel street,
the balance of a country store, ko.
John G. Milnob & Co. will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,

in their auction sales room, No. 183 Meeting street, car-
pets, feather bed and mattresses; also, hats, ko.
Xxlboy St Co. will seU this day, at 10 o'clock, at their

salesrooms, No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion
Hotel, ;the contents of a retail dry goods store; also,
clothing, boots, shoes, hats, ko.
Laubey le Alexander will sell this day, at 10

o'clock, before their store, No. 187 East Bay, hams,sides, sic.
MrxxioAK k Son will s< U this day, at 10 o'clock, at

No. 22 Vendue Range, mattresses, bedsteads, ko.

Or. S. A. Chevalier'« BeanUflevVsidl^re^
server, a vegetable and botanical oream, for improving
the complexion and skin. Prepared only and solely by
the world-renowned chemist, SARAH A. CHEVALIER,
M. B., No. 1123 Broadway, N. V. Sold by all Druggists.
October 15 tuths 6

1IERVEY M. CLKCKhKY, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, SOUTHWEST CORNER
COLLEGE AND GREEN STREETS, Charleston, 8. C.
Consultation House.From 7 to o a M. : team 2 to
)£ P. M.; from 8 to 10 P. H.
October 8 tustulQ

A Novelty. \
The latest and most effectual remedy forme cur» of

debility, lose of appetite, headaahe, torpor of the liver,
etc., is PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by
all Druggists. th

a. cura.
What la TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT, and what are its effect* ? These are' queap
Hons which the great American publie has a right to.
ask, and It also has a right to expect a candid and satis-
factory reply. The préparation is .a mild and gentle
salin* cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is most cars»
fully prepared to the farm of a snow white powder, con-
taming all the wonderful medical properties of the tar-
famed Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its effect* wa would say that those who have tested

the preparation are the bast Judges, and they declare
ever their own signatores that th* préparation will
promptly relieve indigestion. Regulato th* flow of Ute
bile. Cure every species of headache. Trsnqtdliz* the
nervous system. Refresh and invigorate the weak. Miti-
gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in the
Stomach. Cleanse and tone the bowels. Assist the
falling appetite. Cure the haartburn.

If you are a sufferer give this Remedy one trial, and It
will convince yon of th* above fact*.

TABRANT k CO., Sola Proprietors, New York.
Soldby aH Druggists^ Smcf September 12

Tin' Time to Advertise in the CamtaUTv
Taus Psaurxx ha* a large strctdatton ttxeffghetyfi*middle and upper District* of the State. ÂdveïHaioti

rates as reasonable as the stringency of the money war»
feat will warrant. Merchants and others Wishing tone*
the columns of the paper will address < .

JULIAN A. BELBY, Proprietor,
February » Cjf^bis, 8. O
miuuiniisiwusiiii. ni I.i Éasan

FANCY .OOGI3S» ,

TOYS, FIBEWOB&3,

» ,.ùW nu.., i'.i «rot wiivfyt prn*

An Amium n Suggestion.
Now, am heavy arise,, and searching wind» ioui-

msuoe to blow ; uow, a* the human body, exhauated Uke
inanimate nature by tho beats of Bummer, beglna to wilt
and droop; now, ere tho Indeneat winter aukee It*
try in« onaet; NOW la the time for a preparatory oourse
Of tho 'i -~t n colimating medicine in existence, H08TET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERB.
Fever and Ague U rampant in all parte of the country.

Quinine, tho physicians admit, will not queU tbc phase of
the disease which at present pervades the entire. West.
It la well that.lt is so, for the remedy (so called) Is dead-
lier than the malady. But If quinine Is luoüiclent in In-
termittent ferera, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS is irr*,
alstlble. It would be safe to make a contract, under
heavy penalties, that any given "Fever aud Aga« Dis-
trict" should be exempted from the diaorder for any
particular time, provided every Inhabitant would take the
BITTERS according to direction», during the term of tho
contract. There has never been an Instance in which
this sterling Invlgorsut aud auU-febrile medicine has
failed to ward off the complaint, whon taken duly as a
protection against malaria. Hundreds of physicians
have abandoned all the officinal »poeifles, and now pre-
scribe this harmless vegotable tonic, and nothing else, as
a proventive and cure for all tho forms of chills and
lover. Vigor is tho thing moat needful In theso esses, as
well as In dyspepsia and nervous affections, and HOS-
TETTER'S BITTERS arc the safest, surest, and most
wholesome strengthening preparation that human skill
lias yet concocted. 6 November 14

Know thy Destiny.
Madamf. V.. F. ÏHOSmoN, the great Kugltsh^Astrolo-

glst, Clalrvoyaut and I'sychoinetrician, who has aston-
ished tho scioutiUe classes of the Old World, has now lo-
cated horsclf at Hudson, N. Y. Madamo Thobntonpos-
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena-
ble her to impart kuowledge or tho greatest importance
to the single or married of either sex. While le a state
of trance, she delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, aud by the aid of an instrument of in-
tense power, known as tho Psychomotrope, guarantees to
produce a life-like picture of the future husband or wife
of the applicant, together with date of msrri^gs, position
lu life, leading traits of character, A c. This ie no hum-
bug, as thousand of testimonial:! can assert. She will
seud, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guaioutee, that the picture is what it purports tojoo. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, aud giving place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, aud enclosing fifty cents
and stomped envolope addressed to yourself, you will re*
celve the picture and desired Information by return mail,
AU communications sacredly confidential. Address, in
confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Hudson, N. Y ly March W

Free to Everybody.
A Large U pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest Importance to tho young of both sexes.
It teaches liow the homely may become beautiful, the

despised respected, aud tho forsakou loved.
No youug lady or gentlemau should fail to seud their

nddroaa, aud receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer. 21,

March 30 lyr *
Troy, N. V.

YELLOW FEVER AND SMALL POX.
NEW YORK, June 18, 1807.

WE, 1 UK UNDERSIGNED, SHIPPING MERCHANTS
of the City of New York, from the oft repeated testimony
of many different Sea Captains, In whom we have Im-
plicit confidence, and feeling It a duty which we owe to
our fellow-men, hereby bear witness of the great confi-
dence we feel In the truly marvellous curative powers of
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S INDIAN REMEDY for tha cure
and prevention of SMALL POX, YELLOW FEVER, fro.,
and we cheerfully add our signatures, hoping its won-
derful merits and great blessings may be known to the
World.

BREF.T SON'S & CO., No. 43 South Street.
CURTIS ii WARD, No. 43 South Street.
D. R. DaWOLF 4 CO, No. 103 Eroad Street.
HENRY & SON, No. 25 Coenties SUp.
SIMPSON & SHAW, No. 27 Coenties Slip.
WM. A. MOORE, No. 20S South street.
JAS. T. TAPSCOTT, No. 86 South street.
QEO. L. TAPSCOTT',

Of Tapsoott Bro., No. 80 South street.
ROBERT HAWKE, No. 86 South street.

And many others.
The Remedy has never been known to fail. Price per

package (0. Forwarded free to any point in the United
States. Address J. T. LANE CO.,

> o, 163 Broadway, Naw York.
September 7 86*

T0NS0RIAL.
FASHIONABLE

HAIR MESSING SALOON !
No. 114 Market Street,

UNE BOOR EAST Of KINO STREET.

JAMES IiOMBABDO
BAYS STRICT ATTENTION IN HAIR CUTTINO,SHAVING. AND DYEING HAIR, lu the latnststylo, and ail other branches of tho tonsorial art, and iswilling to receive all of his old customers, and the publicin general.

KATES.
SHAVING.15 cents.HAIR CUTTING..35 conta.SHAMPOOING.36 cents.

H you wish an easy shave.As good aa Barber ever gave.Just call at my Shaving Saloon;I'll cut and dress the hair with grace,To suit the contour of the face.
October 10 thstu2mos

M18C ELlA NE 0 U 8.
TINWARE AT WHOLESALE,
SHEPHERD & COHEN,I NO. 297 KING STREET.
October 10_._tht
EMWRS AND FIREMEN

ACTION !

GO TO NO 203 EAST BAY AND BUY YOUBCH00U9 EMORY POWDERROTTEN STONE FLOUR EMERYEMERY CLOTH. etc., for polishing.J
also,TANNERS' OH.

NEAT8FOOT OIL, for Leather Hose
LUBRICATING OILS, for Machinery,At figures within the roach of all.

WM. M. BIBB & CO.
September 18

M ÖWWß
PREMIUM

A LWAY8 TAKE THE HIGHEST PREMIUM. ANDA. TOOK IT AT PARtS THIS YEAR, as official docu-
menta will show. ._tI These Scales sire placed entirely on their actual merits,
fee every Seals la warranted to give entire satisfaction.
; RAILROAD TRACK OOONTBB

HAY, COAL BUTCHERS
' DORMANT DBUttGISTS' and
t pt»iitabt,e -r.ww'iww»» mmjm,Of every sise and variety. Call and examine samples at
the CHARLESTON AGENCY, sign of Marvin's Safc.

W. M. BIRD &C0.f
September 9 ; I j NO. 203 EAST BAY (»TBEBT.

DAMP PROOF

h.<VÄ
4.4 1 ,:
ailit^
..-.., >> bus

! .
never monld their content
never corrode <
jtffjp; iota r

«8 are the only
'. No other I

' "*i3C «SïLi^EAST BAY, AgatUs tor Cheriaatoii,

GROCERIES
AND

ULI ME
WM. 8. CORWIN & CO.

Dealers in

CHOICE

AND

IMPOBTBE/S
OF

FINE WINES,
Brandies, Teas,&c,
NO. 259 KING STREET,

Opposite Hasel,

BRANCH OV NO. WOO BROADWAY, COR-
NER 80th STREBT, NFW YORK.

Goods delivered to Railroad Depots,
Steamboats aud all parts of the

City free of charge.

VESSELS SUPPLIED AT THE 8H0RTEST
NOTICE.

Country Orders Respectfully Solicited.

BY RECENT ARRIVALS
HAVE RECEIVED :

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES
Pickled Beef Tongues
Smoked Salmon
Pickled Salmon
Smoked Beef.

Prime New Hams
Breakfast Strips, in canvass

Pickled Tripe
Fulton Market Beef

Codfish
New Mackerel
German SaussageNew HerringsSelf-Raising Buckwheat Flour.

SUGARS.
Crushed Sugar

Granulated Sugar
Cut Loaf Sugar

Powdered SugarCoffee' "A" "B" SugarExtra "C" Sugar
Light and Dark Brown

COFFEE.
Qld Government Java Coffee

Maracaiho Coffee
Laguayra Coffee

Pure Mocha Coffee
Old Rio Coffee

Parched Java Coffee.

TEAS.
Gun Powder Tea

Young Hyson Tea
Old Imperial Hyson Tea

English Breakfast Tea
Oolong Tea.

Imported hy W. S. CORWIN & CO., and
warranted pure and unadulterated.

BUTTER, CHEESE, &c.
Prime Goshen Cheese

Old English Cheese
Pine Apple Cheese

Ridam Cheese
* 'Sap Sago Cheese

Prime Orange Co. Butter, received weeklyEnglish and America» Pickles
Worcestershire Sauce

London Cluh .Sauce
Essence Shrimps

Anchovy Paste
ete-i ate*, etc.

CRACKERS S BISCUITS
Trenton Wine Crackers

Extra Butter Crackers
Arrrow Root' Biscuit

Bent's Water Crackers
Hall's Milk Biscuit jCream Biscuits

Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Citron,
Raisins, etc.

French Prunes, in cans.

Scotch and Englit
Muir & Sen's Quarto and Pinto

Allsop's Quarto and Pinto
Jeffrey's Quarts and Pints

Luaaun Porter, Qu^rt9K|"Philadelphia Porter
Champagnes, Clarete, Brandie», %

Wines, Cordials, to&i sold from
establishméht are warranted

pure and genuine.

Stewart's Sugar House Syrup
New Orleans Molasses

West India Molasse»
Fine Golden DripsMaple Syrtfp äCommon

Arrow Hoot
Farina
Tame

mm

Corn Starch WBMF' ».Maizena Wr., $
Barley

Graham Flour *

Ricé'WbW
Premium Family Flour

Split Peas
Caraway and Celery Seed

Veaat Powders
Canned Meats, Fislj. Vegetables and Fruit/
Borden'« aaa^Tcwffftelot's Rtract^oVBeef i
Maocaroni and Vttnciwali«^

Pelt!^
'If"

MILLINERY, ETC.
ÜPMN« OF FALL MM,

AT

MRS. M. J. ZERNOWS
MILLIN ER 1\ DRESSMAKI KO,

ANUUHAVCII PAPICK PATTERN USTAU-
L.ISHMBNT,

No. 302 KING STREET,
EAST «IDE, FODKTU DOOR NORTH OF WEN'r

WORTH STREET.

THE LA DIEM OF
Charleston and vicinity
ars respectfully Informed
that Mrs. Z. will TB'ii
DAY opeu a îuagulûceut
ossortmout of VELVET,
SILK and STRAW BON-j
n kts ami HATH, lit all|
the hit. M shapos; FEA-
TUKRS, FLOWERS, VEL-
VETS, RIBBONS, DRESS

CAPS, NETS, VEILS, LACES, CORSETS. Ac, to whichtheir attention Is specially Invited.
Dressmaking will be carried on In all tin branches, and

o large varloty of Trimmings continually kept on hand.
Branch of Madame Domoreat's celebrated Paper Pat-

terns, of which a full supply of all the latest styles will
be received by every Bteamer.
October 17 II

Ol
No. 274 KING STREET,
HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY A SELECT STOCK OF

MILLINERY
DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS,

Which wUl be sold at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
October 17 1

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATE-

RIALS.

PRIME NORTHERN WHITE PINE OF ALL KINDS.
Mahoganv, Mouldings, Newels, Banisters, Veneers,

Black Walnut, Hickory. Ash, Oak. Doors, Sashes. Plas-
tering Laths, Pickets, Palings, Nails. Splkss, Shingles.The above lu largo assort ment and variety for sale at
wholesale and retail lor cash.

J. N. WOOD, Agent,
Corner Market and Bay.

October 17 thstirtmo*

SLATE.
AFINE LOT OF ROOFING SLATE FOR SALE

cheap at
0. W. REIGNIOUS'S COAL YARD,

October 8 10* East Bay, near Hasel street.

AGRICULTURAL.
WANDO FERTILIZER.

o-

TO THE PLANTERS AND FARM-
ERS OF THE SOUTH.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PREPARED BY THE
1st of December, to supply orders for the WANDO

FERTILIZER.
This Fertilizer is made in this city under the personal

supervision of Dr. St. Julien Raveuel, Chemist; and we
oner it to the Plasters and Farmers as ono of the best
they can use for Increasing the yield of the Cotton and
Provision Crops.

W. V. DUKES & CO.,
NO. 1 SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

October 16 wfmlR

kW KOTTON PRB.
Two of the Tresses are now ready

for delivery,
mHE ATTENTION OF PLANTERS IS CALLED TO
JL the best COTTON PRESS that has over been offered
to the market for baling cotton. It is warranted to pressR60 lbs. into an ordinary sized bale with two men. it is
substantial and durable, and asn be placed In the same
building with the Gin, One of them can be seen in oper-ation at North Commercial Wharf. Apply to

WM. S. HENEREV,
NO. 314 MEETING STREET.

October 8 tuths6

CHARLESTON

AvRHIDLTIIRAL WAREHOUSE
AND

SEED STORE.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

No. 140 Meeting Street,
(OPPOSITE PAVILION MOTEL, )

Dealers in all kinds of

Agricultural Implements,
SAW AND ROLLER GINS
COTTON GINS.
GRISWOLD GIN.

HENEREPS MCCARTHY gin.
h. L. EMERY & SON'S SAW GIN AND CON-

DENSER, for Hand or Horao Power.
SOUTHERN COTTON CO.*S GÏN.
NEW YORK COTTON CO.'S GIN,
BROWN'S DOUBLE CYLINDER GEN.
BROWN'S HAND GIN.
CARVER'S GIN.
EAGLE GIN.

HORSE POWERS.
LITTLE GIANT HORSE POWER.
THE LITTLE GIANT,

THE BE8T, MOST COMPLE1E AND CHEAPEST
HORSE POWER MANUFACTURED.

In introducing this new Power into the market, we
would state that the following uro somo of the advan-
tages possess,d by the LITTLE GIANT" over all other
Horsepowers:! L Itsgreat strength on account of being double-geared,which not only doubles the strength by dividing the
strain on twice the number of teeth, but by gearing on
both sides of the wheels it eansliAa tos wear on the
shafta, and 2sat£^£i!y lessens the friotiou, euabüu« the
horses to. do much more work than, with any otherPower. S; , y^r -

2. Ite compactness and extreme portability, it weighingabout one-half as much as other Horse Powers, and occu-

Cylng buAone4alrd the space, it can be pocked In snUil
oxes, OldsWing mush expense. It 1b bo simple thatIhr inoBt, l^uajtawi yeZKuu vraüvx uavo au «lauuHi. hi

ed for driving Cotton Oins,
HORACE L. EMERY'S

PATENT ENDLESS RAÏLWAY
HORSE POWERS.

NISSIWITZ'«

HOWfiNG AND REAPING MACHINES.
WASHING MACHINES.

Plows of ail descriptions, Cast Iron
and titeel.

PLOW CASTINGS, in every variety ; Cultivators;
Horse Hoes ; Harrows ; Cast Iron Field and Garden Rol-
lers ; Fan Mills; Corn Mills; Corn Shelters; Corn apd CobCrushers ; Hay, Strawand Corn Stalk Cutter« ; Planta-tion Carts and Wagons ; Canal and Garden Barrows ;Sugar Mills Grlndstanea ; Road Scrapers; Churns:Shovels ; Steeds* ; Rekss ; Forks ; Hoes, &o., Ac, Gar-
d«* Seeds, of alt Kinds, warranted pure and Fresh.

UU1UU W llkiÄECWJUlsJUUa

No. UO MvffîW Street,
(opposite pavilion hotel,)

CHARLESTON, S. 4J.
i Tons is ;.__..; .... tstjaa

^(ÖLE* CÖ^TON GINS,
srAnsoW***

^A^fitfll5 : tsWiDF, & CO.,-«.Vi .BTi .iîîsf f.U- KMWto »rlttgewater, ftf*s».

NEW YORK.187 Water atfeet, A

^^^^EÉaNB^-ûÎ Bt, ^naAes Arrest.
ätr)S

SSSSSSSSSSISSSSSSSSSSSISSî III IUI

'M. M. QUINN,
"

iritMsMPk Rëtaii D*aU>r

WyÙFre*.

r

©r for.

AUCTION SALES.
Grand Ctosint/ Out Sale on Credit.

k1lroy & GO.
Will «eil THIS OAT. commencing at 10 o'clock, attheir Sales-rooms, No. 198 Meeting street, oppositePavilion Hotel,
THE CONTENTS OF A BETAIX, DRY GOODS STORE,REMOVED FOR CONVENIENCE OK SALE,

oonsibtino) or :
Desirable lots of CALICOES. LONGCItOTHS. Sheet-ings, Stripes, Denims, Ticks, Checks, Dress Goods, Flau-nels. Sattluettt, Ktutueky Jeauv, Ca.slmeres, Broad-cloths, 11-4 Blaukets, Genta' and Ladles' Hosiery, UndueShirts and Drawers, Neck Ties, Suspendere, Perfumery,Bibbona, Buttons, Trimmings, Braids, Soapa, Cutlery,Jewelry. Writing Desks, Handkerchiefs. Linens, Towel-ling, Table Cover«, Sic, Ac.

ALSO,Sundry loU of CLOTHING, Boots and Shoes. Notions.Hate. Cape. Paper Collars, he, 4e.
Terms.Alb sinus over $100 thirty day., all over tiM,sixty dayH, city acceptance, and Bauk interest.October 17

Unreserved Sale Contirtued.
BY MILKS OH A KM.

Will sell THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at my Store,
oornor of King and Liberty ut mil...

Balance of stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Coats'
spool Cotton, Hosiery, Fancy Boxes, ko.

On TO-MORROW, I will sell,
60 oases BOOTS AND SHOES, fresh stock and rcgularsl7.es. October 17

fcontinued ha i.k.I
Balance of Country Store.Dry Goods, Cloth-

ing, Hoots and Shoes, Millinery, Hats, Notions,
Hardware, .jr., <Jr.
CAMPBELL, KN0X & CO.,

Cash Auction House, No. 5ft tinsel afreet
Opposite I'oatortlcr,Will sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock precisely,DRY GOODS. Phuds, Alpacas. Ginghams. Prints,Cham brays, Lineas, C. FKnnols, Tickings, Denins,Stripes, I.ouguloths, L. C. Handkerchiefs. 36-luch FrenchHead Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Thread, Ac, Ac.

also,Choice assortment MANTILLAS, 8H4WLS, 4c.
also.

60 cases and cartoons FASHIONABLE HATH andMILINERY.
I a!.ho,BOCTS and SHOES, Clothing, Notions, Ac.

Conditions cash.
tSf The attention of City and Country buyers iscall«« I to this sale, being without reserve.
October 17

Huron Sides now Landini/.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharr. at three-
, quarters past 0 o'clock,14 hbds. Bright Dtv SIDES

<u uercea nHouj.
80 firkin. Butter.

Conditions cash. October 17

Sheriff's Sale.
R. M. MA USUAL.!. <fc BHO.

Auctioneer*.
By virtue of an order of Court, to me directed, will be
sold, on TUESDAY next, 2d instant, at the Auctl onStand of R. M. Marshall & Bro. Ns. :»:) Broad street,(4) Foot PRIME YOUNG MULES.

Attached, and to bo sold aa the property of M lit ou S.Ltttleneld, under a case of foretgu attachmeut, HeuryHageus vs. Milton 8. Llttlefleld.
Terms cash. WM. S. HASTTE, 8. C. D.
October 17_ 1

17NDKR DECREE In EQUITY.
Lawton vs. Wilson.

On TUESDAY, the 29th Instant, at 11 o'clock, will be
sold at the Old Custom House, under the dlrectlou of
the undersigned.
All that valuable PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND

situated on Klawah Island In the District of Colletou,South Carolina, measuring - acres, more or less,bounding to the North on the Atlantic Ocean, South onKlawah River, Eaat on lands of EUaa Vanderhorst, andWest on lands of William Seebrook.
Termh.One-fourth cash; the balance in three equalsuccessive annual instalments, with interest payable an-

nually until the whole debt be discharged.the credit
portion to be secured by bond ef the purchaser and
mortgage of the property. Purchaser to pay for papersand stamps. J. W. GRAY.October 17 th'l tul Mastor in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Guerin, Executor, vs. Cromwell.

Will be sold under the direction of the Undersigned, In
front of the old Oustom House, on TUESDAY, the 6th
day of November, 1807, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,All that LOT OF LAND situated on the West side of

Franklin street, nearly opposite the Marine Hospital,extending through to Smith street on the Wot, with an
alley (known as "Cromwell Terrace") running through
so much of the said land an is now divided into lots,
or built upon, aud measuring on the North and South
lines 660 feet, more or less, and on Franklin street to tbe
Eaat, and on Smith street to the West, 73 feet 6 Inches,be the same more or loss ; bounded North on
lands of -Burden and Phillip Gun, South on landsof R. W. soy incur, East on Franklin street, and West on
Smith street.
Terms..One fourth cash ; balance In one, two and

three years, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, with interest from day of
sale, payable annually. The buildings to be Insured
and poUcy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and
etampa. JAMES TUPPER.October 17 th'.Uul Master in Equity.

RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA HAILROAD.

Sill.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. <
Charleston, S. O, October 4, 1867. i

THE NIGHT EXPRESS FREIGHT AND ACCOM-MODATION PASSENGER TRAINS will not run
on .Sunday Nights. All Freight tor Columbia by tillsTrain must be In tbe Depot by 2 P. M., and for Augustaby 3 P. M. H. T. PEAKE,October 6 stuth lmo General Superintendent.

_\H SURA N CE^_
the liverpool and london

AND
QLOBE FIRE INSURANCE COMPAM V.

Capital.$46,000,000, Ci old.

STOCKHOLDERS PERSONALY RESPONSIBLE.
LOSSES ADJUSTED HERE.

C. T. LOWNDE8, Agent,May 16 th7mo No. 10 Broad street.

SALOONS.

RESTAURANT,
BY

MM & SHERHiMMBR,
Corner of Broad and Church streets,
CHARLESTON, S. CL

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR
friends and the public that we have recently fitted

up our establishment, and have now connected with the

ZE3 j£l JcO 9

WHERE THE BEST MdUORM MAY
BE HAD,

-A NUMBER ONE RESTAURAKT,
ON THE OLD FRENCH COFFEE HOUSE STYLE,

Where everything in Season is furnished on reasonable
Orders for MEADS will be promptly attended to.
MILL POND AND PLANTED OYSTERS always on

hand, and willbe shipped to any part of the State, in cans
or in barrels, st low prices.

HARN & SHERHAMMER.
no£iU>uat>«rIT _ttttbjI&UOS

RESTAURANT.

WINES, LIQUORS,
$EGARS !

IHeMRS. H. H/BiDENHOP& CO.
No. 193 Meeting street,

HAVE RECENTLY KI5FITTED THEIR ESTAHLISH-
, * ' - ;'. '«' .... : ..
MENT, «nd luv. no. cono.ftMt with til. BAR

A. FINE RESTAURANT,
WHERE MEALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL

HOURS.
CHARLES ROBERTS, an old and. popular Caterer of

this city, has been engagsd as Steward, and he will de-
vote bis time to this business, and the entire routine of
the Culinary Department will be Under tu£ immediate
supervision.
Every delioaoy that can bo obtained either In this mar-

ket or abroad will be secured, andthe Tsblcs h» «ruppHap
with the first of the season.

THE BAR
HAS BEEN RESTOOKED WITH 4

Liquors of ©very variety,
AMD TUX CUSTOMERS OP TBE ESTABLISHMENT
will be served by attenUvö and oareftol Waltere.
Orders for MEALS, both Dinners and Suppers, wU,

Jjeet with prompt attention, and be prepared by expert*
enoed cooks. The

"Billiard Saloon,
On the »eoona Soor, i. suppUed with

PHELAN TABLES,
Of the host mäh», Mad he* etaey "^"""^"^^J'I^^**'''^*fort ofVtsitoje. Sea^asSbeat]

AUCTION SALES._
Kama. Shoulder*, Applet, Herring*, Crockery,

Butter, $c.
BY LAÜREY & ALEXANDER.

THIS DAT, th* 17U» lint., will bo sold befor* our Btow,
No. 137 East Bar. at 10 o'clock.

0 TIERCES SUGAR-CURED HAMS
173 Extra Sugar Shoulders
ISO Plantation Shoulders
VU> Bacon Backs
10 kegs Lockilne'Hwrriugri
10 tubs Butter
10 barrel* Apple*, in ttne ordee
6 boxes Maccsronl.

' and,
1 craU» ASSORTED CROC*ERV.

Condition* cash. October 17

Hut», Cussiintrts and Country Stock
BY .TOIIN U. MIliNUM À CO.

THIN DAY, mb lustant, at 10 o'clock, will b* sold, at
onr Auction Salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street,

80 CARTOONS NEWEST STYLE FEET HATS.
The above are .lust received from manufacturer, aud

meriting the attention of tbe trade.
1 case w pieces all Wool Black, Fancy Basket aud Gold

mixed Cassimeres
10 pieces Printed aud Plain Sattlnotn
Wlilte, Corded, Bordered and Colored Cottou Haudkor-

chiefs
ft pieces super Madder Silk MandVsrcbiet'H
50 dozen Men's aud Women's Hose and Half Hosn
An invoice of Women's Straw and Frit Hats, trimmed.

ALSO,THE REMAINING STOCK OF A COUNTRY STORE.
CONSISTINO or :

DRY GOODS, Clothing. Shoes, Hats, &c.
Conditions cash ou delivery. October 17

Carpets, Feather Bed and Mattresses.
BY JOHN U. ftlILNOIt Ai CO.THIS DAY, 17th last., at 10 o'clock, will ba told at our

Auction Sales room. No. UM Meeting street,2 Second-hand Throe Ply CARPETS; 1 meaauriug 10 by18, i, 9 by 18
1 large and superior Eoathor Bod. feathers said to be of

superior quality
2 large M*rb MsttresseH.
Couditlous ;mli. October 17

RIIL.LIOAN Ai SON
Will sell THIS DAY, st 10 o'clock, at No. J'l Vendus

Range,MATTRESSES. BEDSTEADS, Sets Drawer*, Tabler,
Chairs, Crockery, Cooking Utensils, Sic.
October 17

Furniture, Groceries, Wtiisket/, Wagon, §c, §c,
at Auction.

IttcKAY & CAMPBELL,
Will wll TO-MORROW (Friday), 18fb lust., at No 130

Mcetlug street, opposite Pavilion Hotel.
Particulars morning of sale. October 17

On TUESDAY, the 6th November next, at 11 o'clock,will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned,in front of the old Custom Hcuse,AU that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings thereon,situate nu the South stde of Liberty street, measuringon the front and back Unes, each, 33 f*et, and In depth147 feet, more or less ; bounding East ou hmd of Mordo-cai Cohen, South ou laud formerly of W. Oraham, andWest ou laud uow or late of Mordecai Cohen.
ALSO,All that LOT, with the buildings Uioroou. ou the Eastside of Pitt street, adjoining the (.remises of Jos. A.Banders, known as No. 60, measuring lu trout ou Pittetreet 35 feet, huhm on the back huo. South ou land now

or late of Daniel Johnson 1)9 feet, and North on land ofWielding, 99 feet, bo the said dimensions more or loss.Terms..One-sixth cash; balance In one, two. thrs*aud four years, secured by bond Of the purchaser withinterest payable annually, andmortgage of the premises.Buildings to bo insured and polloy assigned. Pur-chasers to pay for papers and stamps.
J. W. GRAY,October 17 thStUl Master hi Equity.

_
IOTTERIES.
KENTUCKY

STATE LOTTERY
(OX THE! HAVANA PLAN)

FOR THE

B E N I F I T

SHELRY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., Managers.

Great Scheme.
class tt.

CAPITAL PRTZE, $50,000 !
5i9 Prize* of... .«1,00003 Prize*or.400
155 Prize* or..BOO
aao Prize* or..las

1 Prize of..950,000
I Prize or..«O.OOO
1 Prize or..8,000
1 Prize or..7,000
'4 Prizes or..5,0O0
315 Approximation Prize*, amounting to93)1,050.
788 PKIZKN.9*30,050 IN PRIZES TO BE

DISTRIBUTED !

To be drawn atCovingtoii, Kentucky,
OCTOBER 31st, 1867.

WHOLE TICKETS, $13 ; HALVES, SC ; QUARTERS, »3;
EIGHTHS. $1.50

The chances are far more favorable to draw prizes inthis than in any other Lottery in the world. Turchascrsof Lottery Tickets should always examine the rchemea,Prases paid in full without discount.
Official drawings sent each purchaser.
Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to ordersby enclosing money with lull address.
SkâTAll o'ders for tickets, schemes, and infotmation tobe addressed to H. T. PETERS,Butted States Llconsed Ageat,Key Box 6-J, Charleston, 8. C.

Office No. 90 Hasel street.
October 17

GEORGIVT

FOR THE

OF THE

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME.
BOYD, WILSON & CO., Managers.

Great Extra Scheme,
class c.

CAPITAL PRIZE $'j0,000,
on the havana plan.

$60,000 in Prizes to foe
distributed.

TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, OA.,

WEDNESDAY, NOV'R 6th, 1867.

All toe Prizes will be drawn!

A PACKAGE OF TEN TICKETS FOR ±Ä».
DOLLARS LIA BLE TO DBAW $80,000 !

ALSO.

THE GRAND SCHEME,
class a.

To be drawn at Atlanta, 0a. Not,
13th, 1867.

CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000.
1 Prise of.fS0,00OI «Prises oT...9«,500
1 Prise ot\.35,000 I IB Prizes of.... «00

1 Prise o*.ÏO.OO» 55 Prises oat.. MO

3 Prises of..... 5,«lo|tao Prises «tv

64 APPROXIMATION *J«äES AMÔVjTNTDîÔ TO
$1*J60-

30,000 NUMBKKW.... .PMsHBs*
_' «*wt^,

.* ' j. À
TICKETS «3». mWTSS #8. QÜARTBBS «98,

EIGHTS 11.60.
.a... 'r-; -< «"- -s;' ;:' - < !- ..-"Hui*.*
f *& * ' 1 '' : rW"' ft!?", {.j t.f. ;.»
The above Brilliant Soheme is worthy to* >t*i*Miïssli)i|Sjftb* public It* »j.B*g«n!<Mit la und*r Out <**fcol ©fjeu-tiamsn of the highest standing In our mlArt, and uféj»{ Monta fraternity. Tb* ebartor of sola LdW toftSnth* Htat* of Georgia, astf bende g*v*n for the ssaysastuV ofaUprls**.
AXlPruw tdiscount


